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Item 7.01 Regulation FD Disclosure.

On February 19, 2020, MagnaChip Semiconductor Corporation (the “Company”) issued a press release announcing the Company’s results for the fourth
quarter and full year ended December 31, 2019 (the “Q4 2019 Earnings Release”). For the avoidance of doubt, in the Q4 2019 Earnings Release under
the heading “Strategic Evaluation Process”, the Company was referring to the previously disclosed strategic evaluation process involving a possible sale
of the Company’s Foundry business and Fab 4 or accretive business conversions or other options related to that business.

The information disclosed under this Item 7.01 shall not be deemed “filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as
amended, and shall not be deemed incorporated by reference into any filing made under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, except as expressly set
forth by specific reference in such filing.
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